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SEEDS THAT CROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer 
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
------------- stock carried by us  •-----

Red and White Glover 
Fancy Lawn Grass, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Fif^ld and Flower Seeds

----------Of Bvery DeAorJpUon---------

-POTATOES-
-W« hav* Uj»-

Early Rose, Ashcroft, and Eubank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
IfkolMale tqd lt«tAil Croeert. )UMin)o, B. C.

^ FOR SALE
8 rwMd Msm ill* id 
|(«weadl» Ttmiiik

Price $bOO
8m*H Csiii bda^ sn

to wK psnfci»r.
bMoruM MoMrtaUw

Jf.-Sclxette^r.
PLUMBING AND 

JOBBING DONE

City Market Specialties
Sufir Curad aid Smokad l|aii)t.

•• •• lli|M|dwdlr«akfattBaMi|.
^ra Urd in 5 imMO Ik Tilt.
Nrk Saasaga wkiek iiai adgrawn ita niaraty laeal fama.

TImw finuhal produoU bare Wn evulroii frum the Live I'ork aUge 
to their pnannt eireileDee under our own •upervUioo eml on irtir 
preoiUee, m> (hat we can and do Aire them our peraoual guarantee.

He & We, CITY MARKET,
— -OOMMMROIAL STREET-------

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chance to win a $250 
Angelus Piano Player 
with every dollar’s 
worth you buy from us.

Thu i> timply a gift, a. we « ll 
at all
and muaU at pric« h> l'>w our coin 
peli.ora

The Gerhard HeiDiziiiaD
1* the Beal and Cheape»t in.iro 
menl in all Canada. We arc agent* 
for it.

Fletcher Bros.
TUI UAOlliC^ MUSIC t\m

NANAIMO, B. a

ll !• klwa,i to « p>nou', adviknUKs 
to b* trr*te.l Uir mod W|u«nt 
h.v. bntMI PHICf aaH .«.i,lkioK

THE STANDARD 
OF EXCELLENCE

a long ttnic to reinnd).

Try Ui Obm, Try Us Always.

A. ROSS. I
FOR SAI.C

KOk
>k H«lroon. Va l*.
>1, narpet, hrm •• « (out . «n»in pel., 

tnllet ••1. rocker*, woring niv. Inne, ..■•i.k 
•lov,, holer, etc. Apply Mr, LKWI- 
•t rwideoce. oof. Albert aad hohwi* .St,

FOR 8AI.K.-Hetling Kik* ,d hntum. 
Slieplier.l ami R..nn.-t «lr»'n* •.!
U.on.ugMire.1 Buff Ilm-k,. tr..ii. |l tl 
Io|:i00il.j«m. Mn>. W. J. K.rf.wl 
H.T.’ .Stn-et. Vaiionver.

1 rilM If TM Hi fweiner 
m imu iH LiQi coQpiig. 
lliltlf.
c« U h.rob, ftvon that the <:r*.lilor, 
*b0T. a.mwt fompan, mn, r..io r,.t
wforatha .'f h .lay ol April. 1"*3. 
lair Dam* »od .ddra**w ,Dd ih. | M 
• nl tb«R drbu *ml oUlir* *nd Ih. 
mad addr***** o( Ueir H..lici(..r«. I 
to th* un.l*rti«n*d I i.|Ul.l*t*t» ul 

w V*Doouv.r Caal Mlnl. g *»d Uoa 
By. Umiud ol No. IJ '»ld law.y 
•r*. Ix>edoD, Knglaad, and If ,o re 
by NoUoalD w.l Ing from th* IJqMid 
«*. ty th..r ,S .liolt..r,. to cm. to 

Ihrlr ..aid d.bl* or claim* *l ,nch
lo plaaa** ahall baapaciK.d lo iuch
or Id .uf.ull iho.eof ih- y will br.i 
Ir th* l«i.*at of anyI ine oi --------

w.fi such debts srs proved 
LhiV Ulh dsy «l March IW»3 
0* T.odroii Thoa Blair Heyonl.l. 
Aod.*w Win f«iti.Thon>*"“

A Fort Wayne train ran into.a fur 
WtBt* Taa at Pl,tl#burg ywicrday. 
IWtwo men In the trmn were killed.

Farni'lor wde very .heap. *Aft «.««1 
.iver lb.- (lulf. A|i|dv, F.du i.'ii lli'|ilo- 
br«n. Ni.rlb "I W ollii,gt..i.. II. f

F -K rALK--Uh«..i.tlr,(oi for

KIM SALK-Two K*. Hivm and Hr.w. 
Ipply .Mim K.lth.

FOB RKNT Kurnl.l..d IIoum. on 
ra.ll* Towniii*: *w^c«d hoOM beyo >d 
Moaot Vl,w Hol*L Apply uo prw.iiw.

for RE-NT

"V-.J:^sl^“Tr"Vil'y>AtVN7-t^

IXWT.-A
ogg.l *od re.eipt*. Uia. u K..V*I I 

Fi«.l.r pi

.‘cHooli.alary

Thoroflghbred Eggs Fop tSalo
I*"".*;."rfn^ull t’oohin lUril.n... Sl.tki,nd Bull t’oohin lUril.n.i 

—1 Acr* LoU. Nan.iti o

A nuAZ. oRon
J. H. BAILEY. ,

Right In Town

OSTRICH PLUMES
Ctaaoul. r»,*d and Curled.

Silk Walsu A Gloves Diy aeaoed 
Lsd'w* SWpu and CoaU 
and Oenilemni'u ClMhlnr 

MADE LIKE NEW AGAIN 
CRESCEMT DYE W0IH18.

X*. o- To-CTjsra-,
'oJk.Tmrxrrim m .»i3Ti,r»Rr 
Rapair Wo'k a Spa<MaJty. Or«.n 

PalatRfeen.

Seed
Potatoes

We are offering the following varieties 
grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
Of good size. oMoiig .slmiM,*, piiik color, best 

tfible qiiaJity, very productive.

American Wonder
Uflargt* size, oblong shtt|K>, whiu* color, 

be.'^t table ijiiality, very pmdiictive.

Prolific
(.If gootl size, oval shape, white color, skin 
•slightly rough, fine iputliiy, very productive

Earliest Six Weeks
Jmende.l fur vioy early marketing, or home 

u..,e. gooil (juality, liesh color.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

TORE OUT 
H^RSIDE

FALL RIVER STEAMER IN 
COIXIEION

MANY CASUALTIES
Vralghur OraMua Into R Paa 

Boat-Haa Drowned 
In TlMtr Banka

Lcodoo, COBJk.. 
kg which <1 
last n

Mar. >o.-ln 
d itptm the So«k4 

nlfht. th. hfg Fall Riwr pa»« 
it«m« Plymouth, with 5M gas- 

*«g.r. and 200 o( a crew, was nm 
down while paniag thtohgh the lUoe 
by the trefaht ttcamw City ofTaun 
U», of the tame line.

A lull hundred Icet ol the rtar- 
hoard aMe of the mast was tmadied 
U at int bad been paper, to the im
pact, threatening death to the 
panu of the etMiner.

Members of the crew who were as
leep in the steerace. wwe kUtod by 
the torma) of.waUr.Uut poured to 
through the great gap made by the 
bows of the frrtghter. There was 
terror amt dismay ca the itrtckca 
■htp. but there was ao panto. Men

FREE PRESS RIOCR

FISHING 

TACKLE!
Trout killing coumi.-ii.c.-^ .March i;>ih Wo have 
just received per exitress a small a.ssortmcnt of

Rods. Reels, 
Lines, Hooks, 
Casts, Fly Book,

-------------AND----------

Fishing: Baskets
We believe the prii tliey are marked at will iiiauro 
ipiick sale.H. He sure an.l select youi nxl before 
the a.ssortmeiii is broken ............................

The Magnet Cash Stares,
Opposite tlie Fire Ijall. W. M. LANQTON, Mgr.

with wonderful sell control.
The collision occurred after the ves 

bad cUwed her way ap the 
Sound through a fog. natU abe reach
ed a point cloau to the east of Oull 
Island, the west boimd summer 
up out ol the fog and when she 
sighud by the omcen of the Ply
mouth. was too cloae to avoid a col 
IHIon.

There was a quick exchange of wbis 
tie*, though whether they 
rectly given or not. there is nosUU 
ment yet svsllable. and then 
crash.

The bow of the west bound sUam- 
penetrated ten feet into the huL 
the Plymouth and then as Mie 

backed away, she raked the npper 
works of the passenger bo* 
rible destruction.

.«?he tore out the terond cabin and 
•pped the sUU room, to pieces as 

they had been cardboard. WaUr 
poured into the hoW and drowned 
n.cn in their bunks

Plymouth was immedlaUly 
headed for this city 

It was thought at one time that 
the ship's company would have 
take to the boaU. but the cloeiog oi 
the collision balk heads prevented Uie 
water from gaining, and the vessel 
made the harbor and wharf ua

There was no way of telUng 
lany persons were killed .Si 

dead cerUinly, and io the mar 
debris from the wrecked sUU roormi 
and cabins there may be several more 
bodies, while m the steerage, where 
the waUr poured In like a Niagara, 
there may be, and probably are, bo
dies of others bKKiea those reported 

As the Plym.iuth was being made 
■St to the Fisher’s Island Nai 

lion (’..miany s wharf there was 
to be a hole u-B feet aquate in 
bull on the surboard stde about 35 
leet from bet how. while for a hun
dred feet <4 her upper work* had been 
carried away, lacludlng the entire 
second cabin and seven «Ute rooms 
on the saloon deck.

BANK ROBBER ARRESTED 
Fight With Ritobers in Chicago street

Chlrago, Mar 20-Oeo Willanl. 
sought by the police of two contia 
ent* lor two years, lot a daring rob
bery rosnmitted m Paris, n 
night worsted m a revolver fight by 
two detectives on a crowded street 

tr
With him were arrested Edward 

Carney, and Wm MoBait. with whom 
Willard is said to have been operat- 
ig in Chicago
The fight which preceded the cap- 

ure of the three men. caused a panic 
moog the passengers ol the street 

car In which several women were in
jured

Willard has been Identified, the po
lice say. as the man who assisted 
’•Mickle GIfuson" in the robbery 
an expreus meusenger of eighty thous
and In gold and bank notes In Paris 
seversl years ago 

lie was arrested in liulfalo later, 
and ten thousand ol the prix-ceds ol 
the robbery was lo’ond In hi 
Sion and confiscated He escaped 
from custody, however, before 
could be turned over to tbe I 
ainhoritlcs.

Willard IS also wanted for a bank 
robbery In Boston. Grand Rapids. 
Mich . and Chicago.

He served lour years In the ,. n.U :, 
Gary <i Columbus, O.

SUED BY 
THE C.P.R,

OOMPANT SKEKS DAMAGES 
FROM STRIKERS

MOVE BACK AGAIN
rm SMara to VMr Old

LONDON’S 
pLCOME

CHAJOmAia HOlfOnD AT 
6DHJ)1IaU.

UNDER ONE FLAG

varttRUMLASn

.v’3

Uvu of the striktag U. B. K. E. wute 
amad yusterday momtog, at the 

I of the C. P. R.. with wriu 
LouMtea owing to their qultl 
Tvtoe without nottoe. Six 

the stHken arc dowa lor $l.aSS dam

theae test cases atu swam 
to said all the suiken wUl be

O. Turatartl, chief whartii«K; R.Roh 
inmm, baggafi mastoc; R. Brooks.

Unt. F. J. WaUer, telegraph 
eteik. David Lalroek. (Aecher,
P. Donakdaon. chtol billing clerk. 

Montreal, Mar. 30.—Seeond A
Pruaidcnt McNicoU, of tha C. P. 
hat declined to aee Uw detogation 
the company's clerks from the Paci
fic. who came here to the hope of 
tiing the dlAculty now exist

irday.lore sUrted lot boms yesW 
EXTENSION.

Extensiou, B.C., Mar. 30 -Sp 
the Free Picsc.-Many of tbe 

era of hoosea toft vacant hers when 
tbe miners removed to
eviduntly preparing to rwtoaa ns the 
boards are being taken from tbe 
dows.

It to expeoted there wUI be a torge 
popuUtion here agate te the near 
ture.

LADYSMITH.
LadysmUh, Mar. 20.-Speclal 

Free Press.—No new devdop- 
n have oecutred in the altnation. 

Although yesterday was pay day. ev
erything was very quiet.

Many of tbe unmarried and a few 
families faavs already left lor 
parts.

NANAIMO.
A crowd agate assembled last even 

about the time the Joan 
arrive, but as Chief Croisan. act- 

mg under orders from the Police
to allow any but

I having business there to go 
down to the wbnri the greater anm- 
ber of those who had gathered to
gether remained at the top of tha 
approach and around the postofBcu, 
accepting the situation with the 
greatest good

go down, at the poltco and at each 
other.

Owing to the stote of the tide the 
freight was not landed Imi 
Utet on Cbtot Crossan, moat of the 
crowd having dispersed, leR the 

rharf and a number of 
down to the Joan and had n HtUa 

With the deckhanda as a muit 
which they came ashore.

Tha Joaa left Uua momtog wlth- 
a crew. Captam Ritchie to re

ported to have said that he would 
the present make no ntbempt to 

brii« freight over to Nannimo but 
content himself with landing the pas
sengers and mails. It is none of bis 
business be says if Nsnaimo doee 
want freight. Anyway be is not go

to attempt to lami it ontil he 
can do so without interference.

VICTORIA.
Victoria, Mar. 30-Yesterday 

little change to the eUlke sltnatian. 
Tbe deck hands, firemcii and oilers, 
tbe members of the B. C. S. S., 
still ont.

They are not disorderly, and the 
-mly scenes te connection with the 
strike were the bustling of several of 
the strikers Iwm tie wharves where 
the C. P. N. steamers were lying 

Some came doan to the 'Iharmer 
last night, and refusing to leave 
when toM. »-ere hustled ol! the 
wharf by tbe policemen doing duty 
there.

The C. P N Company had placed 
notices along the wharves and on the 
steamers to the effect that only per- 

havlng business ate allowed 
boa(d. and all piersons interfering 
With the crew will be prosecuted.

(JUARTERLY DIVIDEND:
New York. Mar. IS.-Tbe New 

York Central Railroad Company has 
declared tbe regular qurterly divid
end of U pet cent, payable April 18, 
to stock on record March 3S.

MUST FIGHT DUELS, 
lenna, March IS.-The war minis

ter has forbKMm all officer* to join 
the anU-duelteg leagwi-

hto mtosian to South Alrlen in 0«IM 
Hal] where Lord Mayor SaanM nat

• of a.
• to She p

_ ted wprssftiUm of poUtica. 
tJhi service, art, acieioe, the ehuteh. 
the tow a»i drama.

Among thoM pecaent were Pi—M ' 
Baltour, must of tta cRhtoM tolMi

Lord Roberto, the Dnke ol Fife, tt 
Dehe of Aigrtot Lead Strathosn. 
Lord Listor, Vtoe-Admiml Loid Cks 

Signor Marconi, Sir Th« 
Upton and Sir Henry Irvmg. Man
todita also v 
greoUaiis to Mrs. ChamherUln.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambertoin. wh< 
drove to the Onlld Hall to aa 
toadaa, received a teaiarkahto trel- 

troas tha expectant etow^ who 
te theii enthusiasffl here and there 

throegh the polfee Itam to
the earrtoge.

~m Lord Mayor, Lady Mhyoran 
the corpormtion officen met Mr. 

and Mrs. Chamheilate in the tlhary. 
le n prooeaaloa was ionaed. hatd- 
by tmmpeterv and proceeded to 

the gaily dressed GnIM Hall, where 
the address ealogtoteg the seetetorys 
services In South Africa wers pca- 
scated.

Load and proloaced eheeta. and tha 
waving ol hnndketvhtob greetad 4b. 
ChamberUte oa hto rtatog to re- 
tpond.

The seerrUty's speech was hugely 
a reiteraUon of bU receot speech ia 
Southampton. He anU be was coa- 

waa to trato
for a united South AMea t 
British ling.

"In tbe words of my fttood. Ban. 
Delarey," uM Mr. Chamherinia, the 
Boer toadeis will be ns toynl to thatr 
new government as they were to tha
old.”

The secretory' added that ha tohnd 
no trace to South AIrtem of vtadie- 
Uveoesi among the Bomr, sspismed 
hto admiratloa of the dignlM way 
in which the Burghers had aoospted 
the rtnH o( the appeal to nrma aad

"The oaly reward whtoh we dwlrc 
from tbe war to fritadshlp of tkoaa 
who were so teceotly flghtteg agRlast 
us.”

Suhsequeatly Mr. and Mrs. Chun- 
berlate and nhoat thnr haadted other 

hy «h*Lord
Mayor at hmcheaa to tha Mnw-Ui^

treaty with china.

SUputoUons Mnda by the Cl

Shanghai. Mhreh $».-Tha Ameei- 
in commercial treaty which has Just 

been hsnded to the Chinese oomito. 
liooers stipuUtee that Pekin, Mak«’ 
and Taku river be opened to the man-

“'*?**•
Interest, te Maachv^, fer‘’ttTSH- 
«on of tbe Itkte tax aad aU naUve

Iroatier.
It provides also that the oa

hnporU shall be ten per cent., that 
no farther taxee sh«ii be tnirnenri on 
«ports. the maximum beii« n p« 
cent. that there Mmll be no tetaT 
fereace with the Chteeae tax oathei 
own goods; that ao Ur shall be im 

upon anlt or optam wha thm. 
product, are declared at the qastoou 
sutions, that the Uxm on theaaeoe 
mwHttos be coltocted at the |dace- 
of production and that Amcrkan’ 
than have the rwht to obtain mte 
ng land* anywhere te China. 

Provision is also made' ia the trea 
r for the proteetloo of the trade 
larkes, patenU and copyrights.
It to reported here that the Rus

sian financial adviser has been ap
pointed n member of the board al 
revenue at Pekin.

MISSISSIPPI FLCXIDS.

Memphis, Ten. Mar. l»-Tbe high
est stage of water predicted hy the 
*“-rcau waa reallted this TFW««g 

iM the gunge registered forty tou«;^-\ 
The situatloB te the flooded awi--’^ 

Arkansas praettoaUy to

L
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Shoes
Ov lUdh^ JShae for Udir* 
M » 00, 0»r Xian B»« OtU 
or Bal at fJ.75, 0«r tiwk 
0«Bte Clmne Scbool SW« at 
#1 S5., CMUW ha Inte. lor wr

WHITFIELD S
xmu PRKJB 8B0B 9T0RK

BIUEF 3IENTION.

Bn RibboD JaiKs are >hr p«nc
•■d Int .non Ihe ■arhar

t DeJai^,” M as Kaaaiiao goet dow» to > 
froaiXt. OuAK tooorrow to pUy there.

Wb 9mm ^ mkmr w«a * rmiIc halta VITA-15c a p«dta«e 
aMa >B-p> te me artoatioo io Soirth *. T. HoUk * Co'a.

■aliaa tnhro motha
Gol Oalanv «>a MMohered aaoBsIs’rirP'- 
tm mmlm 91 the KIbk. He «aa

vttk the eit| A«aiB -Hr. Va»«r Hnaler.
ago. Thai B. A., who ha* heeo «a« «p *iU the

was cowMeraMr better ye*-

a of the Ktag.
X the l^th« agaieai
Bfeftai*. Bar tM e( the I ^ 
■taMen ct the Crova apeaka of him 
X tmwM irngirm a total dmage of 
•MtaH md that withoet ierarrieg 
m —llrt a tiMl hi* erord* are ath 
«r letami or Irakal.

That Mr. CtahaxIaiB m aUe 
rail Oea Deiaiey hta frini i* a fact 
greatly lo Mr. Chamberlaia’s rrwfit

New easoa't Deckajolie Tea- Ar- 
rind Ust week, at W. T. Heddle A 
Co'a. !

Caoo Meetie*- The rreoUr meet- ■—
lac of the local Minen' I aioo take ________
■face tomorrow ereeiag at the Free

altMe of rnmidom md reeeeti 
maiaitaM by the crmgaend to 
leatteeiitri to ooe of hearty cooper- 
atfarn la the ptaae of the lorewr lor 
ececthtg a nited Sooth Africa where 
lately the hereest eamrty exUtcd.

The Coloeia] Secretary haa am 
pUahed this, aot by Uochliag to the 
haqhm. teheed it war Impomible of

irne iot or tittie of the 
t whea the war 

told'"Iw hT"
dtttew coaM aot be modlM, Imt by 
Moartec them that that wMch 
haaa proaaiaad by Great Britam was 
ha he potforamd to the fetter, 
flteh tt natod eaUrriy with theai- 
adboa towhOtecteailatete waBtem 
tmmi merry te the
Choae ter Oe mitigatiaB of whooe lot

• BL-I N DS
For 10 .Ur» »e will tell BKmts wiite-ol charging for the wcrtr of aiakiag up the mine, thi* oioan»

K SAVING OF FULLY 25 PER CENT
to the th.iftr bootowife. Oor in making thU <Ar, U to eoconrage Uie po i in baying blimU mvle to oHor. Remeoiber «hie off-r

k oalr g,a.l’.n,U the coo of thk maoth. Once the pabKc bay bhnd. aiade to onie, they -U1 not be mtkfied wi.h anything eke, W. 
toiar earning a .ecr large .lock of Wind matoria! for yoa to ebeoae from. All work » gaacanteed to yemr mtidacti m. » , d,

Uke to inform too that we bare i. rtuek a wary pmtty combinatioo blind wU. • * no- Mn« aaol a great .leal in the eacl. Th^ I.1..-I 
we «f«c to k a green and yellow oomhinatiea which amkae a rery dto-y blind- O n t forget to a.k f-w v..ar ticket which every purchamr 
it entiiled to for every dollar they ipeod in «»r ctora

DRAWING TAKES PLACE MAY 23
We sell only for cash, which enables us to sell at bed rock prices.

One trial will convince you that our prices cannot be etpialled.

J.H.GOODstCO.
FURNITURE STORE.

aoTICE.

mg at iM only autoonmj .reo 

and furtorr take nuttee —

THE CASH

Mi.iaaAL ACT.
I rninr tn or laraoTtagral

aoTica.;
oeaii Ware. BU B«r. AI|>h«. T.tii u. 
nto Boy. rvh««t»i. u«L,«, >.V; 

Croiai.d noutrteru • r ■ Utiwra < laim«

r-.'js; “.jia
mtctMl. tixty dsys fnjm «M

Uisitfily toifH. Vlmnir K^rxUr |„f

hw Hall at 7 oV.oekl j RKnlSTRIlU TION j AORICtLTlRAL SOCIETY

lOctatioB Football -The ques- Particulam of Proposed R<^ tp to Date Oroumk and BulMtags
of the groond* apoa which the ,rT„grroeat of Coast ita- ■ Will be la Readiness for nert

eaal te the Amoriatloa toothall Eibibitloa.
champitauhip serif* k to be pUv<l ____ j -------
will be eettled at a special raerMng Ottawa Mar 2« —In answer to Mr A special meeting ol the directors 
to be held here this eiening. Moriko. yesterday. Premier l,amirt of tl^ Agricultural Society was held

FINE WHITE FIGS-12JC pe declined to state defimleiy when the on Wednesday evening at which it 
oaad at W. T. Heddle A Co’s. redistribotuw bill will be brought wa.s decided that u soon as the

down lo grounds selected on
Satu“rdS™”llS ®“ •>“' ** •'^‘■'“stle Townsile c^ld be secured

J* F tetrodoced tomorrow, and lion Mr steps should be taken to clear toe
L final Bloir’s railway .-ommisston bill will land and pot up sn.taWe building.

»* <™hmuted at an tmly date Ju.t what arrangemenU to this
\ There was a meeting of BnUsh Col end will be made have not yet been

U^«pilS ttmbl. members yesterday to consider decided but .1 has b«-n settled that

doctiott applie. to all pasmigeTt. 
The dimcally with regard to the re- 
lerec haa been nettled, Mx. Coward 

to act.

Mr. Oteteherlate’e riait to South
Africa wma toe wtemph of plaia and 
attafght fmrnard statement, brntolag

I egariaentiOB.. Ptektag oat aa

large crowd While^ the the crhibltioa bitiMings *h»H ocenpT
d. finite division of the district* was the back ol the block where they will
not decided upon, an understanding be handy to the street from which a
was reached which will in the end convenient rear entrance ran be ob-

tamed. In front of the buildings 
I It IS that Yale and Cariboo will wi.l be laid out a ball mile oval 

FOBCE>-15c a package at W. T djvi,,ea into two tidings and a track upon which it Is proposed to 
laddte A Ca-a. new member will go to that di»- hold horseraces Within this will be a
Cart- Stewart, the repmeaUtive trict. ^«*«er mile track for hirycle and

at the rarmets'Caioa Matoal Inmr- Vancouver iaUnd U too large for Hat racing |
JH-o tU^tr^ two member, and not large enough U is likely that Nanaimo w-.Hw* Co . te TWitteg te the dwUW. The city of Victorm will be included in the horse ruling
At Home—The !*<*>«« Wallace ,n- circuit So ter the circuit

Street, propoaes to give an At Home .Nanaimo distiict will includes Portland, Seattle and other
oa ftester Mcmday at the Free Press ^ ,^111 cit es arros; the line and Vancouver
Hall. Partieuters will be announced ,„b c„tam and Victoria, thus ensuring firslclass

. mainland attachment. lie will thu-s sport here

ha waaM aafc hteatiy (or a precii 
Iteteaw af that to which hte ai 
waa aaked, aad aa hteaUy tcli 
pafttleaaCT that wrhai they waatad 
was iasiiamihle aad that toe very ai- 
taaiBt to oMaia it waa aot pUyi 
Be BteML “Bteiaeaa" waa lost 
Mr. ChamberUia ami with hiai the 
Bean MM laarwd that bedrock waa 
bedrock aad that vtecgai aad bemey 
alika wobM Boa BMdt it.

la briaf, the Boers fladteg that Mr 
Chaaterrtete waa aot to ha cajoled, 
that they wen dealing with ao 
-gWM" EagHahmaa. got dowa

Evaporated taled Peach*.—30 per hate Interests on, to h ns.inland and
I at W. T. Heddle A Co's. teteud.

Sponteneoos Comlmstion—Fire or- ’
igiBating in the ash dump outside NO POLITICAL MORALITY
the (la* work* caused eome little ex- -------

itemnit thte morning. The btene Scathing Coodemnatton of Ontario by 
was estingulshcd by the rtrenon. el- I-ond«n Paper
forte of the Staff. i -------

Mi.. . Loudon, Mar. JO-The London

iTtaiL Srtoflcld Ltrin- P«*‘*’**' ‘“r.'jutes thewiigress, ar . or ivorumciu, .vusuin
cd a slight.acalt *«>«»«. After hav
ing tte iniary dressed at the hospital 
he was able to proceed to hte home.

TO CORk A COLD IN ONS DAY
».e Ijtiitive Iln.inuttuininr rsbieu. .si 
i.,Vi l» rv'u' il lUe n iiney ifu laili tocore 

\V ..rut,-'-»igraiure i> uii eui'i bus. S

(eat of Hon (teo. E. Foster to 
tect that tte^fCanadlan electors knerw 
that a roembri of the opposition has 
not patronage at his disposal 

LENTlLS-lOc per pound a* W. T paper goes on lo lay that it 1 
Reddle A Co.’i. venally admitted that throt

More VIctima.-Mr. A. R. John- Ctalario, the most populous and■rimm aa to whaA they could aot get 
hnemna aatiakal with what thay
eoald. Ob thte baria the foaalaUm 
al a atetefL South AlEkw teva been well, who is tuflering Irom the tame 

lecimitefid aiM the great ampin baUdeck compliant, haa been remored to 
Aoapital.

TOE pBTES CASE.

4uW UM A^t U9im j

.ton and three member, of hte family ®f ‘t** Ptovnee*
arw ,aid up with grippe. Mrs. CaM- '* "o* “bout mn
well, who is suffering Irom the tame

Case, of direct and indirrct bribery 
impersonation, and ballotalufling 
dtegracetatlji common 

lafibtmy Soap-dMufenaat-te »tr.. y- { The Pont aa)-. that the evil is hot 
maiuwl prk-vcMA only eonftned to Ontario, and i 

lleve* it enn only be eradicated 
A Great ExhibUion wMcmt.. W. T depriving of ultra^tm.titutiooal prl- 

HeAdhi and Co., bavo devoted the 'Ueges and patronage by loitaddiag 
whole ol one Wtedow' to a shrm ol Bn-rnhera ol .too civU serMce. both 
wmd poUtoe* which arc'their own re- b-deral and provincial Irom taking an
----------- - It u doubtful it P**T in elections

The article concludes by saying the

Mbytou m

a lo lee .-' i .

SPRING CATTLE SALE.

A Business 
Proposition

If A-oti dress for businc.ss wiui .my care, ai 
particular how you lixrk,

ROYAL BRAND
Tailor-Madte Clothing

wa.'. r ide for you. Stylish in llic L-.st form 
quality .-uch as any man can be glad to asvs. :. u- 
with—, i:-Ts that commend them to gut>d buiinc:.^. 
judgment.

If you want to lie snre of getting this hig'm t 
tj-pe of custom-made, ready-to-wear tlolhiug, look K r 
this label in the left 
breast pocket.

It IS gr«

W*S“V
, growing more 

popular every da\- with 
the good<lothes-wcar-
ing public. --------------------------------------

Royal Brand Clothing is custom-tailored in ; 
whok-sale way—made from the same high-v’.i ' 
fabrics, trimmed with the same strvireaVile lin n^ . 
as the best made-to-ordcr. Yon caunot get more ;• 
clothes—it is common to get less.

Fop sal* by Uia BoM Clothlars.

Auction ol Pure Brrd Dcsst swill be ^Mma0 
held .t Clgary ^

J

MINIKAL ait.

CbruAcsl* of loipp

-U-iJAM A. BACKU. H.4

icti.;.. Stjiu

'• k tai l Mil«liiiM. ISM 
«i«k.

WcADIE &SON 
BniJ8ti*K«r» end Embalmsrt

OFaW DAT ARD niOBT

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes' Shoe Store

Scolt Co.. . it. Ited, Agen s tor N naimo. B.C.
The third annual spring show and 

auction sale ol pure reed cattle uod- 
;be au.splcei ol the Terrlkorial, 

Pure Bred Cattle Breeders Aasocia 
and the second annual spring 

stallion show (inder the auspices ut 
the Territorial Horse Breeders' As 
sociatlon-will take place m t'algery 

ti the 13 and 14 ol May next j
Thte IS an excellent opportunity lor 

Breeders to provide themselves with 
good ai-cliinaled bulls lor range pur
poses as the animate offered at these 
sales are from the ranges of the 
North West.

Mr .1 R Anderson. Deputy Minis
ter oC Agriculture will be pleased to 
furnish any further Information

.SICK HEADACHE ci m-m

A P- ^AL ^FEAST !

• i-i.t

uitIiiv-<-
Quei

.iclici>-u- in Hi. 
huus*,-, sirli.m ••• ii. 
uUr lllgli in'iole Is i-f 

We cater K> the cointi.e--ur, .ml 
the more fastidiniis ami critical 
the paluU- the more we .l.-li;;ht 
in tickling it. ()ur sU aks, ch- «ti., 
prime rtrante ami wuiutgua make 
ilish.a tit for a king

qUEHNELL & SMS.

iMtaauasa m , 
M » weB m tba » 

Kr- OB

blawn acroM the i

lore.
oa to . apply to hte down 

the 17th aad;
• .....i.. WawjHiie vapr-ci. springer , or

_____________ __ _ ttei (Jhiel Jna Vancouver arrived at Victoria last al cooM-nt.
btea aa arbHet te lahor troohha. He ^ Charmer He brought

_____________________ ^ ___, Sick bcadarhe is caused by derange-
b- ‘tepoil aystein” which. Kka the iorst ment ol the stomach and by indiges- 

i.lk weeds in the Canadian political fields ('hambertein's Stomach and
7 -------- have originated from se*dv I-uer Tablets correct ih«- Hi.order.

dote Bot agprovB ol politic aaa heteg MtKeclmle cup to comjeteo
ftr-f. aa they cannot be hept alto- between Nanaimo and Vancouver,

Cap—H. Springer ; ol “mMt be «xterm7na7rt”br^r" ** indication Vai
■ - - ■ ol the disease appears, the attack ning

may be warded off.

D F Dirksi.n. .John Prrntire and 
By Uking these Marshall Hray were pa.ss.ng.rs for

teM aal appoM, pf Cot. IWor 
achftet te the r, P, R. Btdkp.

be played tomorrow attornooa.

CALL EXTENDED 
Vancouver, Mar. IS—.Special

asatos-rithhCpugliuil
DMinipwptgliiifijnitei

by Dr. ^Wtoa, V.8., ol Toledo, Ohio. 
iMpetina, H.»eaeb.

^e sJea emvy all'Iho popular 
Mte poenten and bane me-Iici 

aatha teat. We eaa enpply y** 
lyea waataad can give yoa 
aiaetaeyeaaa.

Bhea you triad Hygla’a balk Coo-

r. t nuntt. nt, i.

i”!.

J A Baker, organirrr of the West 
ern Federation of Miners, Itfl lor 

FROM VANCOUVER Vancouver this morning
Passtogers-J Graham, J D Hal- Ceo Fletcher. M Moodburn. All

KOSSUTH ANNIVEKSART

’the Free Pr«i*.-Hev. Allan, of WIn-l veson, Mrs .1. Richard*, A. R. Oc- Summerhayes and Thus Held left 
nipeg has been ralftd by the eongr«^I kerman. ,1. H Morris, J. A. Cham- I-adysmlth on the morning tram 
gation of Christ Church. bers, G. A Murray.

hy Stodente al Bti-_
da Peeth.

Boda Ptoth. Mar. M.-The anniver
sary today of the diath ol Itoute Ko* 
auth was marked by the usnal atu- 
dente' demoostratioBS and collisloii* 
with the police.

A thousand atudenu hoisteil mourn 
ing fiagi o»er the univjTaity a-id com 
priled the prolesaota to Biupml tbeii

toe stodente in lulgisd
noisy rirert demonstration. 

Iromt of public baild ng« and toned 
the police. A numbar ol am- ■ W* 
loured.

The d^YlM of the Naesuth party 
‘ ‘ la Indneing th- *tu-

dcsta to dteperse.

a provln 
will b) I

By far
the most agreeable and refreshing 
water, alone or mixed with wine, etc. 
Its moderate alkalinity admirably 
counteracts the effects of wine and 
spirits.

Apollinaris
*rHE QUEEN OP TABLE WATEMv*

SOLE AGENTS: HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY

J Mahrer «as a passenger on the 
outward bound train this morning.

John D Halverson paid a visit to 
Vsncouvrr yesterday morning, return
ing on teat evening's boat 

A. R Ockerman and J Graham 
came over Irom Vancouver on the 
Joan last evrneg

BORN-In this city, oh March 17. 
1903, the wile of Mr Th.« Mlllt,

FARMERS
GARDNERS
I'.oir AKriitluii

u ./c.i.ci, tr,

'>/■ P L orn //,s rnn-l
hahkows.

Jr cn.Ti F,’; roHs,„ui 
tiuinii uth^r Fnrminy lu.fJt

n,rnU ll'c A„re linuhl

0i> l.injrt! rarwiy <,/ U.mUi, 
««,/ T.nAt .» thr 

t'l/y. CnU a,ui ^ out H,<k 
f-rj-’r' moAiny y"«c .S'/.cmy 
purr/uiMTt

w. H. MORTON,
HARDW RC MKROmaNT.

ea^Roset that bloom
imiUnce It afford* prompt and pcrmlSprklg^lme

This.i»-an ailment (or which Cham
berlain's Pam Balm baa proven 
peclally valuable In almost every

nent relief Mr Luke I.aGrange, of 
Orange, Mich, teys of it •• Alter 
oaing a plaster and other remedies 
lor three weeks fora bad lame back, 
I purchasod a bottle ol Chamberlains 
Pain Balm, and two applications ef- 
toctod a owe."

•n.l torut , of .11 t'h,-,ni.
e*l ferlilii-r. for your flowers ami

Hotel :.:jqinaimo
-CooiiDvretal 8tiw*t 

ROBT RVANS. Proprietor.
Best •(eomrataiHw ter gM*u.

Iln -e Koroi wTr. U..I n».l in to«a
Itw a ap t. lav. I, *ra,j r..[wi

Katk8-$1 a tUy and upwaitl

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Nanaino Marble Works.
Pront treat.
Nanaimo

.Mamnuenls, Tabl.-iH, Ciuitecs, 
li'oii IlaiJs, I'upingK. i tc.

The Urgeit Stock of finlrhetl Fri ■ 
raaataJ work in lUrbse. Bed 

or Crejf Oranito tt?’
Saleei from.

A IIEXDKK.SON, |•n..|•Blr^oB

NoticaofD II'quent Shares

•ollcein,

Noith-ra 1. ghtNo J. .iii 
i.lu.d .inut, t'.wlu Ih.u

«r» fw
r K eg S 
Ughi .N-

i-iel e. fteto.. 
let. n C ; *f

_______________ p..d«iihi'90<i.P
fmai th* fini pablicaiieo of this so*" 
ytmr toor*. will y« JmH nilh u (ifovlitri 
IB ttevMd Htotui*.. Chapter I3 >. I»0). ««; 
lenSiB.nd IPII. Ch.p. 4f.. S.' H. •" 

1900. Ch.p. Jl. s r 4. B i: Mm r»i A* 
J. R. STARK.

GOOD : BOARD
Mra SnowdanW

yr IX, s o IT- s •—
^mox Bead Murtery, HanAlma i txmPLSTSLt askovAvan

‘23. 3 RATta-ll.OO a day; 173.00 a mm»



FARM forS^LE
On Onbriola Uland.

- OotaUini-* laa »n>, 40 
c!eM«l »ud feocnl and ready for the

- plow, al*> 25 acrea ahubed, borneij and 
feoerd. There ic a good 5-rooiue<J oot- 
tfgeand cement flxir; milk bouw end 
large Um (150 x 75 feet; alaueub'^ 
am chicken booaea. Oooil road from 
landing to farm. Thia plaen coaid not 
be put in iia praeent condition for leaa 
than 17000, and the boildinga and 
fMieingcwteeertSOOO.

PrlC9, S30OO.
lUMOoabi. ra h payinaol. aiM< balanoa 

out b* eeailjr amugad, eiig |o«, „ 
•fiaur-at. Apptyio

js.r)A.3wcrrH;oM«3oisr,
kicancial >bi) lot raaea Ageal, 

VICTORIA CRE80KNT, • NAWAIUO

BRITISH m FOREIGN
A new political alliance between 

Raviia and Austria has not yet re 
conrihsl inhabitants ol the latter 
country U. social cusUima which are 
regarded quite proper in St Peters
burg including cigarette smoking by 
ladws This piHttt hav been decided 
just now. according to news from 
Vienna, much to the eniharrassement 
ol a cerUiD Kuaeian princet*. 
certain princess while slaying (or the 
bruem ol her health at I’taden. 
Vienna, visited the ojiera oae etening 
Alter the (erformance the stub ol 
cigarette anil a half buriietl match 
found in U» box which slie bad o*-- 
cujilrd This might have happmed 
Vh-nna, perhaps without causing scan 
dal. but not at Baden An olTicial 
iB^jUiry was made and the prair prin
cess was battled into court. where 
her offense wan set forth in language 
ot great seventy. The prinress then 
made a full confession and pleaded 
oaly that smoking was permitted in 
Russian theatres Rut she had to 
par a fine of $30-only a fifth of < 
■aual penally, on aicount of being 
•tianger in the eountry-and to I 
ten to a lecture from the judge 

A humble village seholmaster, Sig- 
■or Giuseppe Teti, ol Ortons, Italy, 
has invented a new kind of air ship, 
which he calls Aerodynamo Hi! 
claims that it defies the winds anJ 
even hurrlianea, and that be will b 
able to sail Straight to the North 
Pole, fie gave an exhibition yenwt 
day wbieh was successful in every, 
particular, and bis fellom towmsiiien. 
having great conWenix; in the inven
tion, are supplying him with lund.s. 

Signor Tell has several inventi

20, . 8

** Kins Edward VII " Scotch Whisky, extm 
•pedal quality, tliatilled by Greeulees Brothers, on the 
Estate of the Duke of Argyle, and exported by them, is 
a brand of unrivalled popularity and excellence.

We must caution the consnmer to avoid imitationo 
and substitutes.

The signature of tlie proprietors is on every label 
as follows:

Purw Spirit All Daalera RwMonaibla Prfeo

Laurence HL Wilson Co^Ltd, Agents, Montreal

to his credit alttady, afveral obtain
ing prizes at ttm National Kxhihi- 
tuiD at i‘ahi>ero

tural dutiea and the taril bill passed 
during the recent session of the Reic
hstag The government

I scale ol duties on gram 
bad insisted on. but it accepted 
•hu oUicr high maximum duties .... 
which the majority insisled Tlie .So
cialists have already ojuntd the pres- 

ipaign with the cry of •bri-ad 
usury." and the political indications 

that this cry wi,l have a bad 
••nect upon the- country and wilt re- 

1 a large .Socialist repi 
1 the next Rechsiag So power 
Ibis tendency that the parties 

calling themselves ".Stale Preserv
ing" are filled with apprehension a.s 

the n-sult The Kaiser himself 
made two speeches designed to break 
•be lines of the .Socialists by divert
ing part of the labor Vote to other 
parties, but no one U-lievrs that 
VOKV will outweigh the rfs-enf action 
of the Reichsiag It is being 
nea into the ears.of the laboring peo- 

every corner ol the empire that 
ihe price of their food is to be raised 

interest ol the aristocratic 
landlords, and the .Socialists them
selves estimate that they will gam 
not less than thirty seats in the new
Ren-hslag

(•O.M.MFHCIAI, ST ROBBKRV

Prisoner Again Before the Magistrate 
'.Sentence I'assed

Thomas Young, who pleaded guilty 
to a charge of breaking into a Com- 
menial Street Store appeared in 
court this afternoon 

Magistrate Yarwood 
sentence of 
tiary.

The Pretoria correspondent of 
Morning P,«t understands that the 
Boer generals, Botha. Delarey and 
•Smuts, are taking part in the Afri- 

rr movement, which

tiverpool ship owners do not find 
ihipt in sight lor the propased t'ana- 
diao service with a subsidy of the 
home and colonial governments be
hind It They assert that the Cana 
dun Pacibr railway is lucky 
cure the service since it van provide 
slower ships at once and guarantee 
the construction required of 31 knot 
vessels, and they consider the «• T 
R. and the Allan line p..ssible hu 
Improbable conijiet itnrs Tender 
for the servile will probahlv he re 
teivtd at the Canadian office lien- 
but will not be accepli-d until tin 
subsidy arrangements arc made with 
the Canadian governiiifnt

Hundreds ol Amcriians are fliak 
ing from Rome, .Milan, Venice ami 
the Riviera to witness the splendid 

;-apcttailc ol Vesuvius rrtuption, that 
' %coniinui»g *Tvh i^htlr- 
' Intensity TJie color 
a flaming volcano at night surpasses

the wildest dreams ol pvrotevbnicists 
Two eruptive vents have ojiincd 
the renlre of the crater, tossing the 
flames, smoke and polychromatic mol 
ten lava to ibe bciKhl »l a ihousainl 
feet at ball miniilc tnteivals 
spile the horror ol the inhabitant' 
the volcano s lower slopes no dan
ger Is inflirtcd The explosions are 
Ilk. Ihe boml.4idmenl ol big guns ‘.'My childi.-n had Um nhooping 
The no.se IS distill. Ily hcaid in Na 'ough when it was ep..le..... I.rte Usl 
pies, shaking wiii lows and making' yar ' V l*yh-s,
dishes dance Ihiiii.g C«-k s u.ut l I’ooh-svillc, Md ' r gave

AN KPIBK.M1C (

He have a village heie of 2oo la 
bahitanls and had who..pmg . .lugh i 
our vicinity last winter 1 sold or 
an average of one- dorm bottles pel 
week of Chamberlain s Cough Krmc 
dy during the entire winter, and ii 
every inslaiu'e it gave perils I sa'is- 
la.tion

.1 Is Pyles. .Merchant,
Poolesvillf, yi.i

WEATHKR PROBABILITIES

Foreca.su for 36 hours ending 5pm 
Saturday

Victoria and vicinity: ligtit to mod 
crate northerly winds, continue tair 
today and .Saturday not much 
change in temperature Lower Main 
land light to mrulerato winds, con
tinued fair liKfay and .Saturday, not 
much change in temperature

WEATHER REPORT. 1

Thursday. March 1»— ' *
Highest temperature ............ .. o.o
Lowest temperature ............... 26 g
•Sunshine 10 hrs .36 mlb.

'‘‘•n Nil

THE FOOD THAT WEARS

M) ihns- vhildri-ii ail had whvMiping 
ough during the epidemic of that dis 

■a.se in this vicinitv last 
I gave them Chaiiibcilain's Cou.ch 
Hemedv with jieu l̂is t s.ivvs-ss |» w i 

img I could timl that ’c 
Iievcd the awful hacljing ‘

.Mrs C. tv i'lrch.
......................... . \ld

Mrs C F Ilandl*T.^;,3 Poolrdf^e
Md , says she believes her ..........ren

Iheir lives to I hambctlain s 
Cough Reimsfy She us. d it with her
three boys when they h.id whooiiing 
•ough .luring ihe epideni,' ol ihat dis 
■asr there last winter She also had 
iisevl It herself (or colds and givi 
to her children h>r croiiii and sa; 

the best rcinmlv she.au hml

SPENCER’S
GRAND

MILLINERY
OPENING,
Sat. and Mon., March 20thFri. ■•f

and following days.

Conan Doyle hat inst entered 
I rontracl by which be will 
the largest sum that has e 

exjircssing bevn paid to any author for hi.s work 
English and Ameiican magazines

,'l hamtH-tlain s Cough Itcmrdv and
Duiing Cook s

ills today venturevl safely as fa. a^
the upper station at the nin of the »as entirely satisfact

pper tuilon. „.rr.f,c!lhr onlv cough medicine .hat kecp.s
the howTls in a natural and healthy 
condition I can ris.imnicn.l

eratrr of 1872, from which 
display IS visible Many s.ienli-sts 
have arrived to study the phenomena 
Tbe authorities keep scouts < hwe to 
the danger line, ready to report any 
periloua mcreaae in Vesuvian aclivi 
ly. . -

The German government has com 
batted every iiH-reasc of the agncul

r mother "

If you would 
know tha luxury, 
a&aa a.nd calming 
oonaolouanaaa of 
being wall dres- 
aad wear

^ Shirts
They are tha 
leaders In Fit, 
Flnlah and Fash
ion.

L.iiir.i Elsie anti l.unlc Noys. ih< 
children ol Mrs N .1 Vovs I'm.li.s 
Mile, Mil . airusisl ChaWtia.n's 
Cough Hciiiisly during the .|..dcmic 
Ilf whooping cough thcie l.vst wi 
Mrs Noys says it ga>c the .hi 
more relief than anything else 
loilW give llieni

Mr It I nglestari -1 Pooh svHlc. 
Md us/d Chamlmrlain s Cough Hem 
.sly (or whimping cough last winl.i. 
ands.»yshc believes It is the only 
cough nHd.c.ne’ Ihat is lh..roughly

cllislivc

LADYSMITH NOTES

The Mutual Inipruvciiicnt Srsicly 
bad a session last evening, the sub 

being ping-pong
future Ihe .Semi Wivkiy Ins’ 

I’ress will be on sale .^l the Lady 
smith oflice

jwl b

wiien we make Uiis .statement, we 
nan to tell jou that Mall Break

fast Fluid IS a breakfast cereal that 
pi-ople do not tire of, or set aside for 
sornelhingehe No other gram food
possesses this great advantage of
WTar m the family .Scores of let
ters Irom users ol Mull Breakfast 
F.ud come m ea< h week, 
ph-asiire and satisfaction 
(o.ul that "W.ais ' id evrrv good 
quality that cntribules to bc.llh ^"'”*'5’ P*>’

first spoonful of .Malt Break- thousand dollars each for twelv-e 
last Fo-id used is sufTu lent to .secure stories to ten thousand words each 

lavorable vcrdiil-a decision that This pavment is at the rale of nine

rr‘.!:^‘m:;b:r:^r'r>s;t worsts.
Breakfast Food in the home, it is
•heap as comm, n oalmcal One »“lhor rwivcs more than two hun-
paikage makes a tmal (ot twenty- dresi and fifty dollars per thou.sand

piople Mall Breakfast Foo.l words ,
■ wears”-the h-nger vou us.' it th.' ___________ _
belter you like it (ir.u-ris every j
wbrre - .Navigation on Lake Erie was o|>«i

----------------- —-------- r.1 vest.rday by the .S.S City of De
^ ~ ~ , . ttoil which left her dock at Detroit

•Sew 3.irr, March 30-1 .N firvfiand There
nissu.n.-i \lex.sndci yesterday r«- up,.- ovc, one hundri-d passengers on

lused hail foi Wl.ii laker H nghI pend- bo.ird and a lull cargo of freight
mg his c\amin.-ilioTi It is undei 
sl.Mul Wiighl s allotn.y will appi' 

the fisleral coiiHs lor a writ o 
habeas corpus

Paris and New York Models. Special lot of 
new London Outing Hats.

New Spring Dress Goods. New Spring 
Shoes. New Gent's Furnishings.

Special lot of new Spring Suits for Boy’s. 

Big Spring stock to han-« of Men’s Suits
V*

The celebrated Queen Quality Shoes for 
Women, always $3.75 a pair.

OOMFORt 
SPEED dwe 
SAFETY

rates TW LwWSWf

Throttgh Osrs to ^ 
WINKIPBMI, TOKONTO. 
MOHTRBAL. BOSTOBT 

and 8T PAUL.
For TUI Partfaiikn CkQ «■ er

W.E.CMgil(»l,l
X a oonaawp.a.

Sjdney and Nanaimo
“ LBsportatl bCoicpiny (uxnm.

TIME CARO

8tr. *«froquols”
L^VES NanU-eTu«d.y.«d IH- 

dv» At 7 a. «. far Vi-oria. 8idmy

ARRIVK^T!!LieM> Mowkyu eiU 
Thurakya.

PASSENGER RATES. 
ack$LM . - iscanSSM
IUuMiTrvrakMOMlkrflBli.pi

fieigbt bates
SHOpstTob. imotsorKtoMor 

ont ft 00 per Tea

me p

aly. in r.".n.

.-.l .-lm-- w.nii

Chamberlain’s 
Remedies. |

Chamberlflin’a CooRh Beoedy. 1^

=.SMOKE=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=rPL T I P IN 1-4, 1 AND 1 LB TIN.S^

CXLRKS:iLY FOR

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
THE KEITH HOUSE

Mwniwr'. Itrlw.l..n.
' I ilclu.-|..ii» i.f a Itiii.vtic m- 
it to lit. iin.vluiii at -Vnirur.

line uf 
cciilly M 
Vlcimi.-i. was thnt li.- vv 
VI11-.1 li.v n i;liiii.t vvlili-l. 
Itic way rr'iin Ihc li.illci- 
livl.mil. to haunt l.im

» »-..r I nalrra.
All klmli. ..r r. u.. .lien nr.' .,..-,1 l.y Ihc

• I'ot.-rri I'h.'vvw iij. a iiii:.il" i ' f In,:- 
h " III- ..Id iUH- .'f I.. i;.r .l.-iiH. 
1 Ili.-,v Were Ilia,:.- la.j;' ami i.f .-i.j'

Chamberlsin's CoHc, Cholera 
and Piarrboea Remedy.

For tiuwal CompluitiU. rricc 35 cents.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment eajveeially valua

ble for Cuts, Brui-w-*. Sjiraiiiaan.l Rheuma
tism. Price IS cenU; large size 50 cenU.

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Lifer Tablets. ^

H-. m-aiaif;' f.ir ii-riiaiivni

rx.*'|«-r a-Tiiim^ »'U. tvM

MI88 KtlTH.

111- h-iit I'f r 
1 inid.'cr-. a, l.u 
to melt iruii

;t ZT’.i di'grc.'

Every one ol these prei 
is tuaranleed and if not fully saN 
isfactory to the purchaser Ihe 

I money ivill be refunded.

STEAMER mermaid!

- FOR THE 8E8T-

.Bre^d and Calces
CALL ON

, Scoiclj Bal^ery, Jereme Wilson Prop,

Notice to Creditors

•Mwna.nI ol ail hi. prraaaal proper, mditi anl 
.ha-h CM, b, « under MMOM

HENRY A, DILLON

MC,. b.ld hr
•llrr tUr ««h d», ol Xpnl. IM. »!,«••<.,. -........

SoUdtsn for Um AvirnM

.™L'r"rr **•* nanaii^o sawmill
.......... and Sash and Door Factory.AOBNT NANAIMO rRBa PRBI

the SOUTHWARK MI HIH HEK 
.NENTENUKD

l.icndon. Mar 19-JihisobLi, alias

iTr ol three wmnm by po.sonn 
and sentrncH to «»e.th

What made your liriens 
coarse ? L ommon soap I 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

SUNUCHT
Soap

EXPRESS-SIR?
Having iKuight out the exjircva buai 

ncaa from Wiu. II Gaiiner, I m.licif a 
.hiinv of your cxpnvsaiiig. t'..iiimcr. ia! 
Street Suuiil, Pm.m-. 4 5.

SIDNEY .SMITH.

AakkeW #.<.«»■

CpiterionBestaiiran!
re vv, H 1 HU II Tl I'V. •

OPEN DAY A^D NfQHT

Nataimo livery Stables
■ -PhoouS 6--

J H. COCKING. Prop.

EXTENSION iTAGE
Leaves Nanaiitjo Toes. a.

n! S a ill. ami 3 p m.

Leaving Extension
Hi Ii1 a m. ami 5 p.m.

‘‘onnecting with the' even
ing Train for Ladysmith.

OFFICE, MILL STREET.

I A completA stock of Rough and 
Drouaed Lun her always on hand.

Rbingifs. Uths. Pickets, Doorr, 
Wimlows and Blinds, M..uhlinjt>,»cioil 
^wing. Turniiig^Md all kinds of Wood

TOW NO
IVds St raa^msbl. rsu. by Sir ALERT

BOARDI BOARDI
iWs sre now prerorwt •" rroeiv* s law r 
aIsr boarder*. -Good Table Board st|33.(IU 

includiDg row... .t the OnwiUl HoteL

QEO WARlNa Proprietor

E.&N.Ry.Co.
time card

Taking Efiket Fob. 1, ism 
Train.4 Lsave Nansimo—

D^y«8:jdAnL

•»8:90a.K.w>d8;l8p.w

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Dniljrat 18:Mp

OKo. L. o:hjkt\ey
TraSc Managw.

Ngoiiflio livery Stables
-----rUoDS 88-----

J B. ooexufo, Pro*

EXTENSION STAGE
Iwm luiiq, T.» tig W.

at 8 Am. mod 3 p m. 
at ly a m and 5 p «. ^

CoNnMting witli EvMog Tnk fw 
ladyoKtli.

HENBY’SKUBSEBIES
8008 WMtmimtor RooO.

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

RhMicdeBdnii|3, Hm$,
flrvHjIkmodllir^Phqti

“ °—I “1—1-1 siMi Twr ■fwi
Cardeq, fhU ^d Rww iMdfl 
>A*T8«M MIICS8 - morn Utnon
Bee Rives ard Supples

OATALOGDK Pfigg.

M. J. HENRY, Vanocuver

^ H TIC Finer inn b«i If Ml 
Fm. ketwe, !•«•! ir

bcr. I888. who died at Nanaimo. RrithbOol

Ami taka notieo that, rwtuaal to Ibe 
T'u.tee. end rxfcuuas AeL aO e«dMon

SSWS.'tKi-.SlSStSSUS._ ----------- —I rzcculors wtll tifraasri
dletnbuie the aa>.tv uf tba ilisiisit

ei  ̂by them at Um ttOM ot SMb

thtsHkW
CaSASX 8 CKKA8*

BoUdton for (bs

1



Nanaimo Free Pre«s.~yaaty, ItoA 80.1903. _

YOU ARE AT YOUR WITS 
END TO GET A TEA TO “JUST 
'suit you ” TRY

U Thmtaf '
a k*Ur lroB> aoueme ityl- 

^ina—H “KMllti” cnUtM! “Kz- 
^ioMzUOB.- H« MCtH to be rmtber 
tktek m tlH> bod oMK »oM bare 
irtMilm'* that tbete k ma 
ama^mrnwm «be m« «ko b«7» <Ui 
at H «Mts aa« aalH it at 10 and 
U« eota aid the Bsa wbo ex{>IoiU 
the ened niaer oat o( what be ' 
proteed. SodaliiU alwaye 
the oBe it as bad as the other as 
iar as esploiUtiaa soee bet eelther 
of the partiM eoeoeraed eaa help 
tbieeeirree. Under the preeeBt sye- 
•m N whkfc wt are wockiai a mas 
ettheit hastohe aaexploiter or •- 
oqMted bat thecl doee not ear 
■yikm k right. Soaw people hare 
the Moa thathecasse the SoeialisU 
MMh acMhift expiettatioa they 

hot do it. Oa the other hand 
' the SeetelkU do aet beliere ia 

kg taMted. bat while the pi 
epakkk ia ptayeach aad erery 
naa cd aa te«e to do the beat wa caa

the ereaisr. the members ol the Hoa 
pital Board and their wirea. aod. a. 
they bad beea termed by one ptntle- 

tbe “Auiiliaiy ama." That 
she added, bad gives her 

a. Me., aamely. that the hiulwsds of 
the members ol the Auxiliary should 

created boaoiary members. In 
that way it would be possible to uti- 
Uae their eervioca upon occasion, and 

> lacrcMe the eOectiveaess ol the

U( ibe Auxiliary itsell. the preai- 
deat spate in terms ol justmable 

drawing atuatioa to the valu- 
ahie work it was doing nml the 
teat ol lU operaiioos.

in cooclusioB she bade tbom pres- 
«it “MIB themselves louse and have 

good time. ' a mandate which was 
promptly obeyed.

Cards, board and Uble games, pmg 
poag aad so lonh were at band aad 

ipany settled down in groups 
to enjoy these diversions.

la the course ol tbe cveBiag Mrs. 
(Dr.) Davk, Mrs. Smith, Miss Ola- 
bolm. Miss LcKeuvre, Miss Leask. 
aad tha Bes. J. H. Bantoo rendered 
a programme of^aoags aad reciu- 
tkas, almoat every number being cn- 
ooced.

were served during 
the eveBiag aad the party dispersed 
at a Ute hov, warmly seconding the 
saggestton of the president that

It should be made an annual at- 
lair.

CROWS’ NEST CX)AL CO.

Report of ( s of Laat Year

MEDALS rOR NURSES.

Loadca, March War Minister 
Broderiric ia reply to a qaestioB 
the Baaae of Commoat of Harold J. 
Teaaaai (Uh.) aays lartnmtioos
bma gimn oa Man* II to teaue 
BMdak tor prewnUSiao to the 
Aamriraa nurses who served on the 
h«9ital ship Maiae ia the Sooth A(-

CONC'IUATINQ REBELS.

THE Ml SICAL FESTIVALS

ameus Arlistea Leave England to 
Take Part in the Harru 

Series

Ottawa, March iO —Sir Alexander
. Mackenzie, pjincipal ol the Koyal 

Academy ol Music. London, the la- 
motts composer ol England, sailed to 
day by Ibe SS. Bavarian lur Canada 
logethcr with Ethel Wood, Wilfrid 
Virgo, Reginald Davison and others 
taking part in the cycle ol musical 
lestivltles Ihroughont the Dominion, 
under the direction of Mr. Cbas. A. 
E. Harris.

The cycle ol musical leslivals will 
make history as one ol the roost col
ossal projects ever attempted in any 
country, the magnitude ol which has 
already caused considerable surprise

1 England.
Further, it seU forth to the world, 

at large, in no mistaken degree, tbe 
iililies ol Canada-that this

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

PrompUT Bapalrsd.

E. W. HARDINO,

side ol lile,'^ capable of aspiring 
to the best in the realms ol musical 
art.

At the head ol the movement 
IIU Excellency the Oovemor-General 
as President, Lord Slrathccna as 
Vice-President, and the Right Hon. 
Arthur James Balfour as Honorary 
Patron.

Sir Willrid Laurier and the pre
miers ol tbe.provinces ol the Domin- 
'ioa, together with the Lieutcnant- 
Oovernors ol the sewral provinces, 
tbe heads of the nnircrsitics ol Can
ada. as well as tbe Lord Rector ol 
the oldest university in Great Bri
tain. that ol St. Andrew’s lent Uwt 
weight m this eflort lor •‘gteaUr mu
sic'’ ihronghout tbe Dominion.

According to the report ol 
Crows' Nest Coal Co. Mbmitted 
tbe Ute annual meeting In Toronto, 
and covering tbe year ending las 
nwvunhrr tbu operatioos show at 
profiU lor the year of tl71,28».S0. 

n k potabud ont, bowevex, that 
ke ynar was aot U aay.aeaae aUit 
teat of tbe company's earning capa
city. aa Ibe duel mines of the com
pany WWB down from May *8 
cad of tbe year, as a result of the 
aemdent which ooenrred in May 
balance at tfan credit of ptodl and 
Uss acconnt broaght forward from 
IMl ameuatod to (517,817.41. T< 
tbu was added the sum of I171,2b.’>.- 
•0, the yearU net proflU, and (513,- 
808.75, repiesenUng the premiums

Poultry Wire
„ .ani>-----

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

ISHING TACKLE.
The Lwr?est and Best A»> 
sortment in tbe City.^

Sainpson’s Gash Store
F

that gnat hopai an catertained 
a pnaMal lakiwatat si tbe rcsolii- 
Ika k Uiagiay tbe peeaideat of Uru

ry prapoaal ta tbe nvolntiOBUU.

U a I
a aad a Ini|»t oa tbe

Ddaaare. Lacbawaaaa and Weatern 
Railroad aasr Waahkgtoa, N.J., A. 
Sattea, of Hobohea, eagtaear ol tbe 
paaiiagiii, kwk and T. A. Covey, ea- 
ffnae^ of tha bright teak.

W.G.iB.BBjND

&
aad'avary

M

paid on calls on new stocb, tbe whole 
making sA aggregate to the credit of 
tbe proflt and loss accopnt of (1,200- 
I11.88. Fraen thie amoont tbe di
rectors have paid four divid 
8t per aeat. each, making ten per 
cent, lot the year, and amounting to 

1,000. Tbu amount deducted 
from tbe faalnaae at tbe credit ol 
fit sad loss leaves to be carried 
ward tbe sum of (850,511.88.

Tbe large amount ol money requir
ed for tbe development ot tbe 
pany’s property neoeaslUted a 
tfaer issne ol capital stock during tbe 
year, and it was decided to Issue the 
balance of tbe company's anlboiizcd 
itoek, vU.. one million doHars, at a 
premium ol 150 per cent. This was 
oBered -ta the mmal way to riure- 
hoMers pro ratio and waa all taken. 
Between tbe date of tbe Uviie of the 
stock and tbe closing ol tbe books on 
tbe last day of December. 1803, the 
sum of (853,Ul.a5 waa paid ia by 
the sharehoMers. Tbe balance tc 
be paid tbk year amounU to (1.848.- 
818.75, and will be received by tbe 
company daring each of tbe montiu 
from January to October, inclusive. 
The receipt of this mmiey will place 
tbe company U a strong financial pos 

,Hiaa, tbe amount (o be paid by the 
iAai<kdldC«a--briiig id-wipe
ont all tbe company's tndi 
and give it a large amoont ol money 
'>r additional capiUI expenditures. 

The company’s captUl is three mil- 
on five bnndred thousand dollara, 

and is all issned now, and it has 
been paM np to tbe extent ol (8,841 
478.M.

The mayors of every city and prin
cipal centre swell tbe lut ol patrons 
added to which are to be seen dames 
ot Canada's most represcnUtive cUi- 

and public mm, thus showing 
beyond a doubt the imporUnce 
tbu Cycle, not only as an education
al project but as a great advertise
ment for tbe country.

Added to all this it has rearbed 
tbe royal ears of the King. His Ma- 
jeuty has bem pleased to recognize 
musical work written by a Canadla 
composer for the performance at 11 
Festivals, and has sanctioned U 
work being called alter His Majesty, 
a still further mark ol tbe royal in
terest displayed being that Her Ma
jesty Queen Alexandra has gracious
ly accepted the dedication ot tbe mu-

EQQ > FOR HATCHINQ
.. n UMmachmrf k is ih. wu>.i~r
tUxS llHKitt*.. e.u .uxn; HiiS 
Mnia; Ooldrn W>uk1cj<u^ X; 
bmiMl J ihm Im huib tSM oouju o 
MM. Kar>, tl.!>u lOT Ik a lew Cocki 
Wu lor Mif OlOm taft >1 SbarV. 
proBijal, lo. M. U CLkKK.

STEm’S Urn

mifMln

We don’t think we have an assortment of 
every kind of goods in the dry goods trade, 
but we do think our assortment one of the 
finest on the coast, if you want bright new 
fresh goods. No culls over from last season. 
Our Millinery this season will eclipse every
thing ever seen in Nanaimo. Our new Straw 
Hats are of the latest style. Hats of all kinds 
and all prices. Come in and inspect them.

DRESS GOODS D PAR 1MBNT : GLOVE AND HOSIERY DEPT.
to you 

iikiug of
Our variety should be everything 
You -see then before ever thin ^ 
pur basing your new spring cosinnie 
New Armure Cloths, al new spring 
shades. 33^ cents a yard 
New Tine Wool Venetian « hith.e. A iiiie 
weight for spring and summer costumes 
Pure as they make them at 85e a yanl 
(Tm- stock of Zclieliues, Ladies i luths, 
Kt.imines and Homespniis is a -election 
Will .liy of note.
Oiir IV'rii fini.sh Lad-es ''lotli, w.,rr.inied 

• .siMJt, in all shadc.s, f i 00 a >anl

WA^H GOODS DriPARTMBNi-

(Jloves and Hosteiy are two very im(K>r- 
tant things of Woman’s apiHirrel. Our 
Gloves are the best to hte hatl at our po
pular prices. “Boulevard” French Kid
(iloves, all shades, gnarantee<i-----$1 pr.
The "Itrelogue” French Kid Glove is a 
clove betond competition at. .. .$1.25 pr. 
New ribbed cotton Hose, silk finish. .25c
Our seller and worsted wool hose___ 25c
New emliroitler}'. silk filo and royal floss
fur liiifi. and cashmere tops.........50c doz.
New butterick Patterns, Subscribe for 
the D<‘lin**ator.

TENDERS.
Trmlrn »ill b« r»ori>«-i at th* Fr». Ptcft 

office up In Apiil ro h; lor iha {.nrchai- 
one(l). Bock Ji: • ■

•Sireok 1 ho hiclwsi or aay toudor uot 
ily kcoti-tod.

FANCY WORK.
■IS":, "r!

oa kma i u Ihe naa in for lelhng.
MIm Freda Nahoum,

Halibartm St, neor Fii-lajrtoe St.

GOLD BAR STOI.E.N.

Bxprms Rkbbed on Uie WubwKh.

Dutrolt. Micb., Mat. 19.-A bur of 
gold suid to be valued ut from 
twenty to twenty-three thousand dol-

NOTICE.

t of tbe rutification ot
Paauma canal ttcaty by tbe Unit 

ed SUtex,_luui been received with 
great uatisfactiaB by tbe offleiaU and 
otberu at Park who have been long 
latereuted k tbk project.

tartABsykCa,

Decorations
For all people who 
have a home.

n. H.
BmUooSuwI

purcl
ihe liaiiiiiese ami book <lrbU ot Mow 
Teen, of No. 27 CJiinatown. Nanaimo, 
B. C., from llita dale. All oUtaUnd- 

larx disappeared from the express car| iiig acoounia muH be soitled with tbe 
ol tbe Wabash train number four, umlerxignci not later than the 18th 
which arrived at the I nion statioii day of April, 1!)03. 
from the West at eight o’clock W'ed- 
needay evening and lelt (or Duftalo at 

Inight.

Ucvflling .tmonp our wash gootls is pro- 
liuble. You can judge hat is right in 
style and jirice.
New Zephyr Ginghams in all the p<>piilar 
shades including linen shades, 10c a yard 
New fancy Zephyrs in green and all the 
new shades, 25c a ya«l 
New Organdies, white and colo etl flow
ers, 15c a yard.
New Prints, the best make “('rums” Eng 
li.sh Print, 31 inches, guanintee<l, 12ic yd 
New In li^ and Butcher’s Blue Ducks, 
plain and figured, 15c a yard

HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPT.

The property was in charge ot tbe 
Pacific Express Co., anh was consign 
ed to Buffalo.

Just as soon as tbe

WING TAI & CO.
Nansimo, B C., Marrii 8'Jih, 1903

sed the gold he notified the local ex- 
preos agent of tha comnany, who ia 
torn asked tbe police to assist in tbe 
search.

The General Manager ol tbe ex
press company is expected here a 
noon. Pending bis arrival no deUll 
will be given out at the local olfice.

It is supposed that the gold was
out

for the east.
It was said to be possible that the 

bar had bero mls-placed and will be 
found at Bufialo.

There arc four bars of gold In tbe 
rinpmeat.

The incoming messenger is positive 
he unlosded all lout and wheeled the 
truck into the company’s office when 
the midnight train on which east 
bound express matter goes was ready 
but only three bars were found 
the train.

Several men who were In the office 
while the gold was awaiting tri 
ler to the midnight train were taken 
into custody and examined but were 
released.

COBGIilUDPIIliraDlIBlIDCIi
t’n'twlh- of Iba I iiIIm Aid ol

th. N.Min. Kp-rito»luu As iKilMion, 
---------- will l« hud i.O-----------

TuMday. March Slat, In tha 
Spiritualist Hall, Craea Strsst
IlenTsopea 8 p.n. -• ADM18'‘10N 60c

HARD WEATHER.

IMSIMIMC!
Why Senil East

When yon can get equally as 
good If not better strains 

at home?

winners For You From 
Winning Stock I

lUiredPl)mouth Rocks par II.......$0(X>
Whi a Wyamlottrs..........................»8 00
lat Pea Black Miooroaa   «8 00
2ud Pro Black MircrcM.................$1 00

Wyoming.

Cheyenne, V!jro. Mar. 30.—The bliz
zard has passed, but the temperature 
has dropped below zreo and live 
stock will suiter tevcrely.

Ralph Friend, a prominent Utah

YORK BROS.
-----DAIRYMEN-----

Trespass Notice.
luipn rrienu, a promineni uian . .^y ^ cuttieg or ramu«

stock man, who has arrived, says the; A irgiio bar, oer»w>vlag at. maarUI, 
winter hsa bees Uw most seme from Ik. amlanMntioaad land, vis ! Saclioa

Ibmoau., a C. March 14. 190*.

Since 1890.
^ He estimsfes that throughout west 
em aad southern Wyoming stockmens 
cattle loss will be heai^.

New lace short eurUiin net, lOe a yard 
New Art Sateens, etjual tu silk. 2-5c yard 
Ntw Madras Muslins, with fringe, 35c yd 
New Lace Curtains, not the big cour.-c 
net but the fine, $1.00 a pair 
New reversible Curtains, double fold, 25 
cents a yard
New Linoleumes, 6 feet wide, select pat
terns, should be 1.25 a yard. Our Popu
lar Price 1.00 a running yard 
New Linoleums, 12 feet wide, choice de- 
ligns, should be 3.00. Our popular price 

2.50 a running yar.l 
New Brush Door Mats, 35c each 
New Rugs, large size.s, reversible Smyrna 
with animals on 3.50 each

R^.ADY-TO WEAR DEPT

SMALL WEAR DEPARTMENT
A choice selection of Ribbons, Belts, Ties 
Collars, etc , adorn this departraenL You 
can .see a great variety for the a.Hking.
A big range of TaffitU and Diiche.ss Rib
bons from 1 to H inches wide, we warrant 
them for lowness of pricea 
Laces ' hat are shown in all the largest 
oitie.s. New Ijtce.s, you have n<jt to go 
farther than our store. —Beautiful designs 
in Madallion and zVpplique ctfect 
Our big paper Pius or box Hairpins at .'fc 
Sowing Mach.sne Neetlles, all kinds and 
sizes, 3 for 10c

New Cinlervests. cotton and lisle thread 
lor La.iie.s and Childivn. Ladies’ white
cotton uiidervests......................................10c
Childr n s new cotton vesta----- 2 for 25c
New Itlouses and Shirt Waists; a hi 
nmjc ol print blouses, light and dar
color- ..................................................50c ea.
White Blouses, with two rows of Sj inch 
insentoij, tucked front, back and co'Iir,
worth $1.25, our leader......................75c ea.
New Ladies’ Tailoretl Suita. The rele- 
brateil .Northway ganuent.s. The style of 
the.se goovls have the latest touches in
every respect....................$12 to #25 a suit
New tailoretl seperate skirls in grey or
black, etamine, strictly new-----$3.50 ea.
Our Htoz'k of tailoretl skirts for Ladies 
and .Mi.sses is exceptionally fine. Don’t
fail to see our stripe skirts at........... $«.50
Don’t miss our display of silk Blouses; 
beauty at............................................$5 00 eo.

MILLINBRY.
Our .Millinery season has oi>ened up with 
success stub as attend our way. Oui 
di-splay and styles of ready-to-wear Hats 
for Ladies aiul Misses is only a taste of 
what’s coming.. A ready to wear hat seems 
to be just right just now.
New rough stinw sailors and the New 
York sailor, in black or White, a big
range...................................................   50c ea.
New ‘Chantilly” ready-to wear, white, 
rough straw with black velvet ribbon.75c 
New “ Tricono ’’ rondy-to-wear, white, 
bound and trimmed with black velvet rib
bon...................................................................$1 ea
New “ Excelsior" ready-to-wear white 
straw, trimmed with white rihlioii. .$ 1 ea 
New “Esnirat” ready-to-wear, for the 
young; "Mis.s” white straw, trimmed with
pink, white or blM:k silk.........................f I ea
Our millinery ia bursting forth in beauty; 
oi-r ready-to-wear hats have a novel 
pearanco. z\ll kinds, all prices, from 
each up.

I sp-
II 75c

THE AMERICAN DUCHESS SHOE
Good enough for the woman who l„iy» reganllcM of price.

Cheap enough for the woman who must make every dollar count

A High Grada Shoe at a Moderate Price.

$3.75 Per Pair
MadeJnwelU and hand tun.0,1 -:- Once worn, always worn

C. E. Stevenson & Co.


